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Notes
by II. . llolcttrnb

Weekend note:

Awakening of the student
spirit should make headlines
as the note of the week . . .

terrific turnout at Thursday's
rally should be long remem-

bered by every senior as the
best in the past three years
. . . frats cheering their play-

ers as they carried them
shoulder-hig- h to the steps of

the Union . . . crowd enthusi-

asm five and six blocks long
. . . hoarse voices constantly
responding to cheers and
songs . . . which brings us to

the contribution of the week
from one of our English class-

mates:

We've never heard a rally
so loud

ft rally so chin-ful- l of spirit

Students so peppy and en-

thusiastic
To the point that we could

hear it

Who said Cornhusker spirit
was stone cold dead?

And loyalty had gone its
own way?

Thursday night and Monday

morn definitely proved
Husker spirit is here to

stayl

Style note:

Harvey's have the ideal en-

semble for you males for

autumn and winter wear . . .

we're praising the beautiful
slack and jacket corduroy
sets now available in your
favorite color . . . you'll be
proud to wear this good-lookin- g

corduroy set for it
will rate you as H-- l in choice
of campus wear . . . easily
mixed and matched with
other slacks and jackets,
these cords are priced to fit

your school budget . . .

Chit-ch- at notes:

Some members of the special
train to Notre Dame are still

asking themselves "Why
didn't I think of that?" after
watching a pennant sales-

man sell red feathers for 25c

apiece . . . seems Joan Farrar
gave him some to promote
school spirit, only to see
commercialism rear its pen- -

nywise head . . . nothing
could top the remark of one
of the girls in the dining car
as the train went through
Iowa, "But why pull down
the shades? It's still day
time!"

Harvey
Bros.

1230 O St.
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The Eyes
Have It

I5y Jeanne Kerrigan

A huge and slightly confused
Collie just wandered into the an

office and meandered
casually into the editor's private
sanctum . . .. hard to keep up
with all of Dake's consultecs these
days.

One law school coed, Barbara
Cyprtansen, is having a tough
time . . . her moan, that she can't
get her homework done
when she's at her sorority house
the noise and commotion caused
by al lthe girls disturbs her

when she's at the law li-

brary, the quantity of men there
disturbs her .... what's the poor
girl to do?

Believe it or not department
. . . . Nancy White must be a girl
with terribly poor eyesight . . . .
at least Gamma Fhi sisters swear
that she puts on her glasses to
brush her teeth.

Overheard at East Hills ....
fellow to his date: "Did I tell you
fhat you look very nice tonight?
Girl, expectantly: "Noooo" . . . .

Brutal reply, 'Well, yon don't."

The Sig Alphs have depledged
their St. Bernard, Sig ... .

because he just wasn't happy in
their house .... understand the
housemother had something to say
about it. The Sigma Nu's are also
minus their mascot, a white, pink
eyed rabbit.

Excerpt from a well known col-

lege man's memo pad . . . "Thurs-
day, take bath!" .... such dras-
tic measures.

Campus Seen .... Ralph Stew-
art walking to class backwards

seems he sat right in a
puddle of water in a AOPi porch
chair the other day.
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EBtuilHe&Him
Dance Class.

Fourth in the series of begin-
ning dance classes will be held
Tuesday in the ballroom, both
girls and men meeting at 7:30,
Miss Donna McCandless, instruc-
tor, announced.

Siesta Film.
The siesta film hour will be in-

troduced Tuesday at 4:00 in the
Union main lounge, according to
Donna Alfrey, general entertain-
ment chairman of the Union ac-

tivities committee. Films to be
shown are "African Pygmy
Thrills," "Annie Moved Away,"
and "Army Chaplain."

Democratic Students Meet.
The F. D. R. Luncheon club

will resume its weekly meetings
Wednesday, Oct. 22, in the main
dining room of the Union at 12
noon. All Democratic students are
welcome.

Band Meeting.
Gamma Lambda, honorary band

fraternity, will meet in Parlors
XYZ of the Union at 12 noon, on
Tuesday, Oct. 21. Band members
receiving letters to this effect are
invited to be guests of the chap-
ter.

Alpha Epsilon Rho.
A. E. R. will meet Tuesday,

Nov. 21 at 5:05 p. m. in Room 27
Temple. Member sare asked to
note change in time.

Pershing Rifles.
TerKhing Rifles meeting in room

210, Nebraska aHll, at 5:00 p. m.
Tuesday and Wednesday.

Thi Chi Thcta.
Phi Chi Theta. honorary busi-

ness fraternity, will meet in Room
313 Union on Wednesday, Oct. 22,
at 5:15 p. m.

CLASSIFIED
BALLROOM dancing: Studio 2705 Roval

Court. Nellie SpcidelK Telephone
"

WANTED Passengers to Kansns State
game Saturday. Bill Starks.

IXXST Lok LrK Dci'itric slide rule in
Averv lab Thura. Reward! Clayton
Sumpter. 241 No. 12th St.

WANTED University Kirl to share large
attractive room In good location. Fhone

GIRL students We have an opening 'or
experienced dining room help. Short hours.
Tillman's Grill, 118 S. 11th.
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Lincoln's Biny
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Soft os o Pussy Willow

And Just as Pretty!

From Gold's Shop

Here are winning sets and tepar
ate rahmeres tliat make perfect

matches. Imported Chinese 100

cashmere for the softest, prettiest

sweaters in town! In maise, white,

pink, hi ue and lilac. Sizes 31 to

10.

Short-sleev- e Slipover 12.95

Long-sleev- e Cardigan 16.95

Sportswear Shop

GOLD'S ... Third Floor

Tuesday, October
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Crossfire
By ?corm Leger

Orchids beaucoup to the profs
who overlooked 9 and 10 o clock
absences yesterday or didn't no-

tice the students who got up and
left But cabbages to the profs
who did mark absences and cen-

sored students for leaving class to

show their loyalty to a team that
played a bang-u- p game with
Notre Dame.

The look in the eyes of the play-

ers as they made their way
through a cheering throng of Hus-

ker backers in the Burlington sta-

tion was indication enough that
the rally had fulfilled a fine pur-nos- e.

No Purpose.
Of course, some of our erudite

faculty members evidently couldn't
see and purpose in the rally what-
soever. But then, we often have a

hard time seeing a purpose in thm.
Also a bit of blasphemy is di-

rected to the hundreds of students
who could have gone but didn't.
If there are any particularly good
reasons, we'd like tg hear them.
Until then we'll go on blaming it
on student lethargy, one of Ne-

braska's biggest drawbacks in 'ac-

quiring a spirited student body.
Three Heroes

Thre men students, whom we
don't know, we would like to cite
as the heroes of the week. When
the ralliers invaded Sosh auditori-
um, they had courage enough to

21, 1947,

Dear Editor:
In their last meeting Thursday

evening, Pi Mu Epsilon, national
mathematics honorary, voted to
give twenty five dollars to the
World Student Service Fund. It
expressed the feeling of giving to
the math students overseas who
need so much.

Pi Mu Epsilon wants to spread
the idea of honorary organizations
giving to the All University Fund's
drive to raise money for the
WSSF.

Sincerely,
Martha Jones.

Education Chili Elects Office
Officers were elected for the

year at a recent meeting of the
Elementary Education club.

The club, a branch of the As-

sociation for Childhood Education,
named Jo Ann Guenzel, president,
and Phyllis Harris, Ruth Jensen,
and Mary Sue Holland to the ad-
visory board.
get up and leave their history
class, despite a warning from Pro-
fessor Sellors and a command to
his assistant to take the numbers
of the seats vacated by the
Husker supporters.

With
FAY BAINTER
HENRY HILL
44c to 6 P. M.
DOORS OPEN 15:45!

TOMORROW!

mm

"MERTON OF
THE MOVIES"

ta
44e

C mmm.
NOW!

AMERICA'S BOY FRIKND

BUTCH JENKINS
IN

LITTLEI

MISTER JIM it

PLl'S
'DARK DELUSION'

with LIONEL BARRYMOKE

Thxm Open 12:45 Mat. 44e to p. m.

CAPITOL
Ey Llvln'!

Breezy Lovln' t

JACK CARSON
Robert Hutton Martha Stewart

' LOVE and LEARN"

ritis "ThundrrRap Outlaw"
1

Startu Hl NPAYl

"Variety Cirr'r;- -

S5e to 6 Open 12:45
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